
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five won' or lesa, One T
81*. Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Hates un 1,000 words to

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears in the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will:
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB BALE-Farming Lund, fine for

grain and grasses for hay, also cot¬
ton. Good pasture on creek, under
wire fence, Price reasonable. Mrs.
J, E. Brownlee, Brownlee, S. C., Ab¬
beville county.

FABN FOR SALE-87 acres of good
farming land, adjoiniug town of tva.
Has one G-room dwelling, one ten¬
ant house 3-barns, »ix aeres in good
bottoms, 30 acres of good oak tim¬
ber land. Good wei and spring; good ¡
orchard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C.

8*412t

FOB HALE-At a bargain, good rub¬
ber tire carriage and buggy; also
Splendid driving horse. Apply at
once to C. B. Earle. 8-2-Gt.

ll«-M-?-???.MI I

A GOOD FABH FOR SALE-164 acre
Ocouoe county, South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Well
wafered. Good pastares. Fine or¬
chard and scuppornong vino. Four
tenant houses and largo barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, 8. C., R. F. D. 3.

FOB SALE-.r;f;0 farms So. Ga., Wost
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.DO round
trip. If you are interested write
or soe me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. O. tf

VÖB SALE-Tin frlnt cans in any
quantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
Ç2.G0 per hundred; No 1, 92.00 per
t.'JJziro'lc Cash with order. John S.
Cromer. Phone 44, 927 W. Man ot
Street. Anderson, 8. c.

Ü WANTS J
WANTED-Orders for cypress poles.
Can fttrnleh any length and size de¬
sired in a good grade ot black and
ted. heart cypress. Prompt ship¬
ments. Write mo your wants and I
will name delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. U. .Watts, Branchville, S. C.

? j-iA'foy/'l-'] 'Vi '? :' 'i 'll' III'
WANTED-"Business" to call nt Tho]Intelligencer office for. maU.

?- LOST"
-

LOST-Between O. D. Anderson's jV: itere and the foundry, Tuesday af-j
".'ter.6 p. m.,.one 17 Jewel Howard
?'."wtteb, with. Annlston, Ala., militia;
tobi Paul Bradshaw. Phone 2*«. tf,

BUSINESS LOCALS
GEORGIA PLANTATION FOR SALE

<> .-.
I, ,havo for, sale one of the finest

Î'lanrations in Georgia; 1,100 acres,.
0 milts from Augusta on fine auto

road, 7 miles from county seat, of.
L6D0 population; 7 miles of another)
town of 1,200 population; 8 miles of,
another tpwn pf 1,000 population; 10
milos of another town of 1,GOO popu-
latioh, -all connected by fine, graded
highways; nearly level, sandy loam
And clay land, In thickly aettlotl neigh¬
borhood:. 760. acres cultivated; 1,000,-
000. tb 1,500,000 feet pine saw timebr;
2 nice 6 room dwellings; lo tenant
housqs of 3 to

'

6 rooms each with
shingle roofs, brick chimneys, gloss,
sash; lark» barns), running water. In
one dwelling and barn from hydraulic
ram; sin houso with 70 saw gtns¿ suc¬
tion-.ohtfit, atcam press and engine
going - with, property. Storo. Price
only $30 per aero; good terms of pay-1
mea^TJsts land-will seU fqr 150 peraeré and upwards In a few years. New
railroad ; surveyed - through place.$80(0^0 .was refused for this placefrbnr. an'Anderson'county farmer last)December,,who.said.ty. was.the finest'
plantation ho ever saw. Must bring'
the^pMpo nahjed. >Thlo ts undoubtedly
one bf the'finest plantations lb the
****m.m* .p^uetfjçé. wat -algbly
improved;, all bu I ld inga nearly new.
,8««d fo¿ photographs.'

H. Ç. MIDDLETON. '

; Augusta, Ga,

R^an Mountain lim
^.SUnatea SS mUea from Johanna City,
KiTcr, ti/m feel above ttè ie* level,fçensrref variety, beauty and gran-

, deny.. /Np molnrin. No - mostiuitocH.5*1 «I*.«!!«! bftjhs von each moor.
;''*25iMHt«'¿J»wMlA*e dining

! Columns
ising Rates
Imo 2i> cents, Three Times r»0 cents,

a words prorata for each additional
he used in a month made on lippi«-

than 25 cents, cash tn advance.

phone directory you can telephone
be malled after Its Insertion for

PERSONALS !
D, W. Cochrane, a well known in¬

surance man ot Greenville, was In
Anderson yesterday.
George Wyley of Greenville hns been

spending a few days In the city on
business.

W. S. Arrlngtou of Greenwood .ipent
a few hours in tho city yesterday.

E. G. Evans of Pendleton was among
thc visitors to spend yesterday In thc
city.

George EvanB of the Owl Drug Co.,
has gone to Pendleton for his vaca¬
tion. Ho will doubtless be entertained
at n number of social oveats while in
that city.
Miss Una Pettigrew of Starr ls in

tho city, tho guest of the Mlssos Mc¬
cann on North Main street.

-j-
Mack Stack of Hunters'vllle, N. C.,

formerly a resident of Anderson, ls
spending a few days in the city with
friends.

Will Madden of Helton hp»nt part of
yesterday In tho city on büslnpsB.

Mrs. Sam Johnson of Sandy Springs
was shopping in the city yesterday.

J. A. McCreory of Iva was among
tho visitors to spend yesterday in An¬
derson.

Glenn Simpson of Starr spent yes¬
terday In the city on business.

George Gay ot Pelzer was among
the well known visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city.

J. W. Mooro of tho Portman 8hoals
section spont yesterday in the city.

R. J. Dorman of nos ton, H. J. '¿ar¬
nott of Boston, C. D. Smith of Pitts¬
burg, G. W. Bowley of Providence,
and P. H. Mounts of New York, all
woli known Jewelry drummers, were
calling on Anderson dealers yester¬
day.

_

J. B. Gassaway of Pendleton was In
the city yesterday on business.

H. R. Doyle of Lebanon-was tmongthe visitors to spend yesterday ir An¬
derson. '

L. G. McNa ir of Lewndesvtlte was
In the city yesterday for a few hours.

Misses Birdie and Pearl Dowling
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dowling and
Beece Fielder of Lake City, Fla., aro
spending the week-end In the citywith Mrs. Frank Reed. They are tour¬
ing from their Florida home to Heh-
dcrBonvllIe, N. C.

Mles Martha Bonham has returned
from a visit to friends and retatlves
in Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Archor Ifet
yesterday for New York, where theywill, spend à week.
Miss Margaret Archor has gone to

Birmingham, where sho will, bo the
guest pt rel at ive a. /

Mrs. Gus Hudgens and children loft
yesterday for Portman whore *«t^y will
spend a week with M ves..Charlon Cobb
a» Crîbï; vamp.

l evi N. Clinkscales of Anderson,
route 7, waa in tho city yestreday on
business. ,; .

.-r-

L M. Cochran left yesterday forHondenonviUo and Asheville, where
he-.will spend a fortnight.
W. D. .Bice ot Westminster was withtho visitor* to spend part of yester¬day in the city.

- W. W. Bradley, of Abbeville spentpart ot yesterday tn tho city.
.-i

Mr. and Mrs. Ahley C. Briggs. Jr.,
aro in Greenwood, where they are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. La Tour.

;'. ,.. i'..... : '

George Thorn to of Hartwell la In
tho city tho guest cf his cousin, Car¬
der Fisher.

-rr-
Miss Ruby Wilcox of the Anderson

hos: uni has teen visiting nor *~-1*or\
Mfa. H. H. Wilco*; in Hartwell. Ci.

The Twenty Y«ur Test.
"Syme twenty years ago I usedCbtvnborlaln's Cplky Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. VW

Brock, publisher of tho Enterprise,
«'I discovered that lt

waa * quick and safe cure for dlarr*hoea since .than no one can sall noe
anything raid, to be, 'Just . as good,'D^rhjg these years I have used Hand ;ïççommonded it many timos,- and#. baa n«ver disappointed anyone. Fbisato by all dealers.

MORE PRECAUTIONS
IN POSTAL SERVICE

CARELESS HANDLING OF
PARCEL POST

MANY COMPLAINTS
Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Issues Warning Matter Must

Be Carefully Handled

Poul mast er Cochran is in receipt of
a letter from thc second assistant
postmaster general, in which he Btatos
In regard to the parcel post system,
that numerous complaints have been
rece ¡ved by tho department that ar¬
ticles forwarded hy parcel post are
reaching Hu ir destination in a damag¬
ed or entirely worthless conditions,
indicating that In many Instances par¬
ed post packngus are being subjected
to rough treatment while in transit
llirough Ihn malls. Attention was
called to the fact that the contractor
for tho service on tho Bereen wagon
route he advised that, accordlnjr to
th*» trrma of his contrnct, he is re-
qulrod to carry the mails in a snfe
and jec.ure manner nod that fines will
bo Imposed upon him and the amount
deduetrd from hie- pay in all cascB
where it ls shown that any clas of
mall matter has been damaged on the
part of his employees.

ll( ' or. tin tied that the contractor
r.houhl further he advised that* he is
expected to give special attention to
packages liable to be Injured by care¬
less handling, and that such packages
must not be thrown down chutes, into
or from vehicles, placed underneath
other mall or otherwise mistreated.
Ile warned thnt tho employees of the
local offlco designated to deliver tho
mnils to the contractor should be re¬
quired to sec that all parcel post mat-
tor is properly handled while being
loaded or unloaded, and should not
allow the contractor to place pack¬
ages containing fragile matter in his
vehicles under poucheB Backs or
other mail liable to injure it. Also
that special report? should be made
to tho office at Washington where
parcel post matter ls Injured on ac¬
count of the Improper handling by the
sarcen wagon contractor* or his em¬
ployees In order that appropriate dis¬
ciplinary action might be taken.
The letter was not a warning or In¬

dictment ngainut the local office, but
a general warning being asui to posl-offlcee all over the United States, in
order that the parcel post system
may be mudo as safe Ind reliable aa
possible. The local officials state that
in this respect they, are very careful
and arc. doing all in their power to
make this service to the people of An¬
derson as near perfect as possible. All
perishable matter 13 prmptly delivered
an dthey aro exflcslng every effort
to make the parcel post the medium
between producer and consumer.
The authorities state that they will

gladly glvo information to any one
who is In doubt as to whether their
package wll conform to the rules
and regulation and if they will call
at,the postoffice, and that that theywill- be pleased to assist patrons of
the system In any possible way. They
are striving to make the parcel post
not only the cheapest melitod of trans«
portatlon, but also the mos popular.

AIKEN IS AIDING
MAIL CARRIERS

Southern Congressmen Trying To
Get As Much Renumeration As

Possible For Carriers

People living In Anderson and In
tho Third Congrcslsonal district will
learn with interest that Congressman
Aiken has Introduced a bill which may
result In tho R. P. D. carriers of the
south getting more pay. P. H. Mc-Gown. yesterday sent tho followingdispatch from Washington to tho Co¬lumbia State:
"Southern congressmen are deter¬mined that the rural freo /delivery car¬

riem of tho United States shall haveall tho renumeration to which theyaro entitled by law.'
"A day or two ago RepresentativeFinley sf South Carolina introdscei]

a bill regulating their pay and Mr.Aiken today did likewise.
"The latter bill le as follows: That

on and after July 1, 1014, the com¬pensation of each rural letter carrierfor serving a standard rente of 24miles and over, six days In the week,shall be $1,020 per annum, payablsmonthly. On routes 23 miles and lessthan 24 miles, $1,152; on routes 20mites And less than 22. miles, $1,080 i
on routes IS miles and less than 20miles, $860; on routes 16 miles andloss, than 18 miles, $840; on routes 14; milo « and less than ten miles, $576;on routes li'miles and loss than 14miles, $672; on routes ten miler andlésa than 12, $64.2; on routes eightmiles pnd les athan ten miles, $&76:rV» routes six miles and less than 8

'les, $528; on routes four miles and1 -.s than sis miles $480.
" 'A rural letter carrier serving one

; tri-woekly route Bhall.oe paid on thebasis for a route one-half the length
, the route served by him, and à car-tier serving two tri-weekly routes.shall bo paid on a baals for a, route
i. nno-half tho'combined length of. tho
¿wp routes, served by him;.J " "P. H. McGown.*"

'People salt food because of bad
j cooking,

MANY CANDIDATES ARE
NOW IN THE RAGE

OVER SIXTY YESTERDAY FIL¬
ED THEIR PLEDGES

NO MORE ENTRIES
Time Limit Expired at Noon and

List Closed With 64 Asking To
Hold Public Office

Anderson county folks niny have
been slow about furnishing candidates
for county olTlces but when they got
\',oa<l sturtcd on the undertaking they
succeeded beyond all expectations,'.
When the hour of noon arrived yester¬
day lt was found that <54 candidates
hud filed their pledges In tin: olilce of
tho clerk of court, a« ls required by
the rules of the democratic party. The
rules state that all candidates must

I file their pledges before the noon hour
and after that no more entries are al¬
lowed.
Yesterday tho following statement

was issued by tho chairman nnd secre¬
tary of the Anderson County Domocra-
tic Executive committee:I "The following is a Hst of the candi.
dates for county offices as filed with' the county chairman up to noon of
August 7th" tho lost day for filing
pledges. If there arc any omissions
or errors in the spelling of any can-
didates name, please let that fact be

, known to the scertary without delay
os the tickets will be printed in accor¬
dance with the. folOwing list of candi¬
dates. S. D. PEARMAN.
LEON Ly RICE. Co. Chairman.

Sccrtetary.
The following is a complete Hat of

all candidates In Anderson county:
For Congress Third District-Yote for

One.
Wyatt Aiken.
Frod H. Dominick.
P. S. Evans.
John A. Hortoh.

For Andltor-Vote for One.
R.' A. Abrams.
R. Ware Austin. . .

J. R. C. Griffin.
Winston Smith.

For (.'ommlflslone/-Vote for Ono.
From Each Section.

Section 1.
G. E. Conwell.
Preston >B. Galley, Jr.
J. H. Hancock.
J. Lawrence McGee.

Meetion 2.
John R. Culbertson.
W. R. Harris.
D. 8. Hobson.
B. A. Sullivan. '

.

J. H. Wright.
Section 3.

W. H. G. Blrod.
Harrison .A. fusicf.
R. A. Mulltkln.
J. McDuff Rogers.
W. A. Spearman.
W. T. Watson.

Section 4.
'j. M. Dunlap.'

J. M. Holliday. .

R. D'Smith.
W. F. Townes.

For House of Representatives-Yote
for Six.

T. P. Dickson.
S. A. Burns.
Rufus Fnnt. Jr.
L. T. Campbell.
W. H. Godfrey. -

Oscar D. Gray.
Asa Hall. Jr.
J. H. Hutchison.
W. I. Mahaffey.
T.'F. Nelson.
Geo. M Reid;
W.?W. Scott.
J. Belton Watsoa. *
John T. West. -,

Waltor F. White.
8am M. Wolfe. .:
For Probate Judge-Vote For One.
Victor B. Cheshire.
W. F. Cox.
W. H. Fricrson.
LT. Holland.
W. P. Nicholson.
For State Senate-Vote For One.
J. L. Sherard. .

H. Clint Summers, Jr.
For Superintendent of Education.
Jy B. Kelton I - J

For Suv, rv Nor-Vote For One.
W. J. Johnson. '

Tbos. B., Kay.
j J. Mack King. '/ /
.C. F. Martin.
T. M. Vandlver.
For Treasurer-Vote For One.

G. N. c. BoiemanVJacob O. Bollinger.
J. ,A. Cook.
W, A. Elrod.
J. J. Frotwell, Jr.
J. Mercer King,
J. LeRoy Smith, /
Wi A; Tripp. .?-?.,,.>

PR. MOFFATTTO
BE HERE SUNDAY

^--
Win Preach At Morning and Even¬

ing Services at the First Pros- ?

N byteriftn Church
*>?'.'. >' MV

Anderson people.- * will bo muchpleased over the .announcement ..thatDr. J. 8. MbftaV president of Erairtnc
Collage, at Duo .Wesi. will be In An¬derson tomorrow end will preachtwice. Ho will, occupy tho (pulpit «ofthe First k Presbyterian church and will
conduct both the morning and even¬
ing services.

I,. Dr Moffat is well known in Ander¬
son and the announcement that bc lt»,{to be hore tomorrow will insure a
.¡¡food congregation for both tho eor-
vlcos.

ANDERSON YOUTH HAS
THE COKE TO lil

GETTING READY FOR PRIZE
"WINNING TIME

BUYING THE BEST

Boy at Clemson College Has Se*
cured Prize Oats for Planting
-Says He Will Make Record

Ono Anderson county boy nothing
daunted by the fact tltat lie did not jwin a prize at the recent grain festival jheld In this city, has already gone to !
work on his plana for next year and
Bays that he will win a prize of some
sort nt tho next show or he wil know
why. That he will win is almost cer¬
tain because he posaosoB the qualities
to make winnig easy. He has the
courage to tackle the proposition, the
determination to stick to lt and enough
knowledge about farming lo make win*
ning possible.
Richard Lewis is a manly youngsterabout 16 years of age and lives near

Clemson College. When the grain
festival was held this year he brought
a display to Anderson and according
to Furman Smith, tho minute tho an¬
nouncement of the winning oata had
been made, the lad had rushed, to Mr.
Smith and asked the price of some of
the prize winning oats. Mr. Smith
thought that thc boy was asking forhis father and paid little attention to
him until be returned a few minutes
later and again made inquiry about
tho winn In ?< oats. Mr. Smith then
discovei hat the boy waB wantingtho oats tor himself and let him have
a liberal supply. Thc following is an
extract from a letter written by .theboy to Mr. Smith:

"I received the oats in good condi¬
tion and like them fine. I want toknow if 1 may enter more than one
variety in the grain festival next yearas I want to fix for it now. I'am go¬ing to push someono pretty close for
one of the prizes. If you have a list
of the prizes or the varieties of grainto be entered from this county will ap¬preciate your sending one to me. Ihave gotten a Chatham grader andhope to increase the yield of grain byplanting better seed." .

Replying to the letter, Mr. Smith
wrote the lad as follows:
"Answering your favor of the 3rd,details for the next grain festival have

not yet been worked out but will be at
no distant date and I will then advise
you fully. I don't think any one will,be allowed to enter more than onebushel of any one particular variety,but wonld of coursc.be allowed to en
ter a bushel of each distinct varietythat they cared to. I have reasons tobelieve that you will make some-;body go and go strong to beat you..You will And that grade a splendid in¬
vestment. Would suggest that yougrado everything that you sow. After
you have thoroughly graded your oatshand pick one bushel and sow to It¬self and watch for the difference Inresults!"

CLOSING DAY SAW
MORE CANDIDATES

Is lt a Case of " The First Shall
Bc Lost and the Last Shall Be

First?" <

Notwithstanding, the fact that manycandidates had already shied their."bonnels Into Anderson's political rlrtg,'yesterday brought out several muru.Tlie .o men qualified *'by tho Skin oftheir teeth" so to speak, ns no morocandidates-, could enter after the'noonhour yesterday. VTho additional announcements to.appear In Tho Intelligencer thia morn¬ing aro: L. T. Campbell, a farmer, ofCentervllle township, who lg lu therace for tho house of representatives.Ho has never been -in polities before.S. A.- Burns, à well known >Anderson[county planter and stock man, presi¬dent, of . the > Anderson. Coonty . LiveStock Association; Wyatt' Aiken, whotoday makes bia formal doc larat lonthrough the columns of The Ihteíll
goncer for re election to'-congress';.'.J.Belton Watson, ono of the beat knownfarmers In tho county, .ls a'candíantefor .the .-bouse of representatives.; He

j bag. .served Andersou comity.' In thatIbody ,fQr,fpurVefib. rears,. JH^an.tcd.atea,nny."memtfa'r' of tbs house tn service;'G. Ñ. C. Coleman, known to all Ander¬
son' county, votqrs, ia In the mee for
county treasurer. Mr. Bbleman neebil
no introduction. /The candidates-will this morni&i,^ot sall tor Honda Path whore the op-mnlng gun bf tho campaign wUl hefired at 2 o'clock'this ofternooli It ls
.probable that tho meeting will lastuntil after night, since all luid thèTe
are 64 candidates In tho race.
People from Honea Path said yes-'jterdny that a large crowd- WtfS «Jf-Jpected for tho mocttnr today but that]good order will mark "the meeting.

MAKIN« ARHAN(JEMEN'TS
..-. ..-V -rr. ' '->'...

Vor the Campaign Meeting to he Hold
. bt Sandy Sprjpfcs oe .the 18th.
Tho Intelligencer has received fromMr. Thoa. P, Hobson Of< Sandy. Springsrepresenting the committee the fol¬lowing notice:

'
r "The -ten <d Sandy Sprint com¬
munity uro called to meet .Tt.êaday,.tîie-llfli, to preparo place «nd groundstor the sp^akera tb meet on the follow- .

lng Thursday, tho läth. All ladlesand children are. invited to conic and
bring well filled baskets and let nb
^glvo all a good outing."

THE AMAZING SUCCESS
That has attended the Sale of our Gotham and yindex Shirts
goes without saying that men who have worn them find that
the fit is perfect, and the color fast. __,

$51.00 Shirts. . .80c
S 1.5o Shirts.$1.15
S2.00 Shirts. $1.50
S2.50 Shirts.$1.75
$3.00 Shirts.$2.25
S3.50 Shirts.$2.75

T. L. GELY Co.
Order by Parcel Post. We prepay.

A Gift For Baby
lt Isn't any trouble to select a gift fur the baby-because we have many
dumble things te select from. Here are a few suggestions:

Beauty Fins,
Locket and Chain

Fork and Spoon
Rings

Birth Month Spoons
Pup Bowls

Pluies

Sllvor Cups, etc

John M. Hubbard & Go.
140 N. Main Street.

SSS3HRH

Is "My Towri"

Andersop. County
Is "My County"

What About

WAH|rp,r>-Ybuo« men and women to prepare for good positions. Ourrecorcs show that young men and tornen from this community hara aetfittV.ed positions through this achoo!, and aro now making three times <Moi*:money than, they were able to before taking dur course;«^fW^eplng. Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting Penmanship; and
Wfc ABE Ot FEBÏNO A SPECIAL BISCOUNT UNTIL AVOÜST 15,and now Is. the time to moke your ar rangements to enter th L* school; ifl2ZJ?*\not 'T* your plans for thl. ,faU andk^tïïp* OarSí*ï* the- boated Interests- ot tlfeSK-^S*
Address ^ s?Q?*l<* *» can supply. Caffioguo free.

%_CECILS' BUSINESS SCHOOL. iANDERSON, 8* C OS SPARTANBURO, S. C. \ M'


